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BANKING HOUSE .

or

JAY COOKE & GO.

112 and 114 South Third St.,

PHILADELPHIA
Dealers in all kinds of

GOVERNMENT SKCUPJTIES.

OLD WANTED,
I EgCHANOg FOB NKW

A LIBERAL DIFrEBHCg ALLOWED,

OMPel'ND IXTKKEST XMSi WANTK0I

INTEREST ALLOWED OM DEPOSIT.

iT.l.K(TTONS MACE, Stock. Bought an 4 Sola
1'itmnila.tl.U.

pial buniutw AMAottuadftUwM nwmxt for La- -

JIM. UftDVOTlim

IEOA .

O. T. O. DEAKE,
1II0S1II AM COUNCEHOK

AT LAW.
Joncsboro', Tenn.,

Will practice in the Courts of Washi-
ngton, Carter, Johnson, Sullivan,

Hawkins and Greene Counties.
And in the Federal and Supreme Courts, at

KNOXVILLE.
Office up stairs in the Court House.
April 12tb 18G7. tf.

SCUDDER & HACKER,
Attorneys and Counsellors

AT LA"W,
Jonesboro', Tenn.

Ill nntrtlro In th ur of Waahlnif
Ion, larlrr, anil Umwe loiiutira.

And iu the Federal and Supreme Courts at

KNOXVILLE
Office forrr.ely occupied fc Jas. W. Deader-ic- k

ufluw Keen's Ciilery.
Jun.'lHth, lH7tf

NAT- - 15. OWENS,
ATTOBNEY AT LAW,

COLLECTING AGENT,
JONESBORO' TENNESSEE,

PUACTiCK IN TUB COURTS OF
WILL Witshieton, Carter, John--

inn .iml Sullivan counties, and iu the Fedo
ra', unit Supreme Courts at

33L rLOZJCVlllo .
OKFICK, front room of l)r. Armstrong's

rrsidenre, muiu street, East of Court House.
Vtb. li, ly.

A. W. HOWARD,
Attorney and Counsellor

AT LAW,
practice In the Circuit andWll.T. Courts of Greene, Washington,

Sullivan, Hawkin, Jefferson, Sevier mid
Co. k Counties aud Supreme Court at Knox- -
ville.
OlSre near WRoirell, Jf 'OaliBrhejr A i'o'u.

Old tiUuxl. Main Ml reel.
octJT ly. IHUdiNKVlLI.B, TKXN.'

tiiomas sTsmytii,
Attorney at Law,

AMD

Collecting Agont,
Taylorsvillo, Tenn,

ITTIU. PRACTICE IN THE COUNTIES
f V of Johnson. Carter. Washington and

ircf ne. Also in the Supreme and Federal
I'encui at

KNOXVILLE, TENN.
FpS 2.1, y

MKDICAl

HESUKRECTIO.
P. J. 01B8OJI, u. D. .11. A. IBbUY.

WWS' announcing n
i the good people or waab-Y- )

StAingtoa County, that our Br.ue (Store
fl'Posits the Cour. House, aflar beluir .olosed
throujrh the hottest or ,tbe data tr ig(rle, is

for trade, aud
would cordially Inriu oil, and erpaoially

tb tUl and needy, to frequent our ettabiiab- -
as we shall endeavor to fuanish art idles

to the Uste and necessities of ha
Iwat

Drags, Hedicloes, Faints, Dye 8tf"i
are freah, while with oar FANCY ASD

TOILKT ARTICLES we hope to be able to
f ' all. GtBSON KELLY.
jjcauf.
A. GEO. H. ClOSSWHITIL
OKFERa U9 PROFESSIONAL

of Waihingtonoiu-V- -
Offlc aud cesldasca ta Cheroke. Cm

'les Bottth t iasMabors' a AsWUU
(ieltefl

D J. GIBSOV. M.D.,
J-- li'Vnl rs1 nn n r rt

st3lUejOOXXf
See, Main Street, opposite

the Court House,
trongii, Tennessee,

Wnsnsj UK Mir BK FOUND IN TUS
a4 a Wj Kesideoos on Leas-- Jl

St, la the wM aad at iowa. ai algal.
Nnvlatt

DB. C. "WHZELZR,
y sicia n and Snrgeen,

RD EXAMINING 8UEaEO
IOB a?EN8IGNEBS.

U J.k. . Law
'MUX 8TRJCKT, '

JONESBORO', TENN.

DR. J. S. IUIEA

JONESBOROUCH, TENN.

MINCKI.l.AKUwrs.
H. T. COX, o Tknii. J. L. COX, or Tsux.

H. T. COX & RRO.,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

FORSYTH STREET,

Atlanta, Grtx.
PnOMPT ATTENTION GIVEN TO SALE OF

Produce, Groceries, and General

MERCHANDISE,
AND FILLING ORDERS FOR

PHODUCB and MERCHANDISE.
REFER TO Business houses generally of

East Tennessee and Bouth-Weste- Virginia.
Business bouses generally of Atlanta. French,
Brown k Co., and otuars, Chattanooga Teun.
Masiengale & Co., and otueia, Nashville,
Tennessee.

1867ocUmo6

a. m. omA.oo,
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

Established in Business in 1853,

Cor. Forsyth and Mitchell Sts.

Atlanta, O-- a .
Consignments Solicited.

18C7je28mos6.

JOHN A. LIS, 1. 0T1T TAYLOR,

Lai. L, Bock. & Taylor, Lata In, Rock. A Taylor.

LEE & TAYLOK,
(At the old tasdeLM Bocke a Taylor.)

WHOLESALE i RETAIL

mm mm
ilEEOHANTS,

Pirt Proof Building, 105 Haiti Street, en the
lSnein, near Va, $ Tenn. R. R. Depot,

LYNCHBURG, VIRCINIA.
Will give particular attention to the Sale of

- all consignments, sucu as

Tobacco, Wheat Flour, Bacon.

Lard, Batter,
ASI COUNTRY PROUUl'E F.5RAM,T.

Attend promptly to goods consigned
o be forwarded, and keop always on hand
n extensive assortment of GRCERIES

WINES, ftc, 4o. 18GU Aug. 3. ly.

Grovesteen & Co.
Piano Forte Manufacturers)

400 Broadway, New York.
THESE PIANOS received the Highest Award
Aof Muritl at tuo World 't Fair, over the best
makers from London, Puns, Germany, the
cities of New York,' Philadelphia, Baltimore
aud Boston; also, the Gold Medal at the

Jmtitute, for FIVE SUCCESSIVE
YEARSII Our Piauos contain the French
Grand Action, Harp Pedal, Overstrung Bass,
Full Iron Frame, and all Modern Improve
ments. Every Instrument warranted FIVE
ytart, Made under the supervision ot Mr. J.
H. GROVESTEEN, who has a practical ex

perience of over thirtyfive years, and is the
milker of over eleven thoutand piano fortet. Our
facilities for manufacturing enable us to sell
these Instruments from $100 $200 cheaper

tlinu any first class piano forte.
auglT 1SS0 'iyllAl'

IU FIBER! LUMBER!!
TITE HAVE NOW AND WILL KEEP

Y constantly on band every variety of

LIT M BE It,
consisting of POPLAR, PINE, OAK, WAL-

NUT, CHERRY, c, which wo will deliver
at our Mill near Johnson's Depot, or at any
point on the East Tennessee and Virginia
Rail Road, on liberal terms,
mar 2 tf HENRY JOHNSON A Co.

W. P. W1LSOK. B. BOKHB.

!. P. VILSOH & 0.,
WHOLESALE GROCERS

AND

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

Corner of Gay and Church Streets,

OoxXlxx's Blooli,
Knoxville, Tenn.

Post Offiee Bo 1 54 nov. 10 6m

East Tennessee Land Agency.

HUDSON & SEYMOUR.

Ileal Estate Agents,
irMflTVII.IJt. TKKSTEHKRE.

WILL attend to the Purchase, Kale and Ex-

change of Heal Estate- - We hare cornple-te-d

arrangements to offer onr lands in the
v. .t..n n1 tlnrtharn ilarketa. and have un
exampled facilities for disposing of Farias,
Town Property, nine, e., oa goeo rai.-- W

est era land exchanged for land la at
Tennessee.

icXSca eozaar uar and Miiiw Streets,
4ec8tf KnonilU, Tennettet

tt. w. corn, a, I. waioa. s. w. habtu.

COrnN, TOSONft MAHTIIT

COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

irfiU far fte Ms f Tm aW ftftiiiti af IU

UiM lmthttvin CsnsMf,

attend strictly Ui the sale of Com,
WILL Flow, Baoon, Lard, e. ar

attefttlea paid to filling order, for ail

kiads of Ptodaca or Mercaaadiia.

Coffins Block, Gay Street,

(Air (A, Btflut Chrek,)

KNOXVILLE, TENNESSEE,
fb!6moi6

Iivestments in New York.
WIHIIINO TO) MAKE

PKBHON8 la New York, caa bar their
business tranaacf d by is, through our reli
able correspondent in that ( Mr.

iUU. a. MITCHELL ten, ,

dec I. Knomlle Ttoa

J.1

JONES BOKOUGH TENN. FRIDAY,
rpuu TTr rrvT rr a n

Jonesboro', Tenn. Oct. 11, 1867.

G. E. GEI8HAM,
EDITOR ANO PROPRIETOR.

Terms.
tSS' The Union Flao will be published

every Friday Morning, on the following
terms :

One copy, per year, $3 00
Six months, 2 00

Single copy, 10 cents.
TERNH FOR CLTJIW.

To a Club of Fire subscribers, each, $2 15
To a Club of Tea subsceibers, each, 2 60
To a Club of Twenty subscribers, each, 2 00

No attention will be paid to orders for the
paper, unless accompanied by the Cash.

Terms af AitTortlalnr.
1 iqnara, IB Un or leu (minion,) aaoh inwrtlon. $2,00
aacii iuM.qu.nl UM.rtton , 7S
1 square two months T.00
1 " torae " ,... 10.110

1 " .is " lft.CK)

t " on ynr ... 211.00

colomn on. mouth 15.00
" two " 211.110
" thna " 2.1.00
" sis " 36.00
" on. y.ar M'.VO
" thf uoatbs 411.00
" ilt " SA.IK1
" on. year 75.00
" thraa mnnhls M (Kuarn)... 611.00
" l ai.nthi 90,

ona jur 140.
' B&.A!iNO(jjioiNa Candidatii For Municl.
(pal offices, $3 00 ; County $i 00; State,
$10 00.

of all descriptions, neatly
executed.

Sr3.AU communications tending to per-
sonal agrandlaement or emolument will be
charged the same as advertisements.

Adverttaeneola ami Hiihof rlplinn fon-(Inu-

unlma avrearaice!, are pnil and
onlrred to be stopped, and Uiejr will
l ohartted for sccortliuBlr.

POETMT.
Thy Kingdom Come.

T JIAH ineBLow.

Thy ktnjrdoni tow.
I heard mr cry : ' Tut) wllderndm,

Thrt Hfllltnry plftcn,
Shiil I yt be Kind for Him, and He nlmll M--

(Thy kliiK'lom Come) witn Hit r Tea led (kc.
The fort-fi- they ihnll drop their prwiomi gnrn.
And hed fur Him their balm; and HeMhiUl yield
The grandeur of Hia spcU to cbarui tho Held.

Thoo all tin noothed wtndi shall stop to listen
(Thy ktnftdoin enme) ;

Comforted water WHXn ralm shall trll.tcn
With bnhful trumb lenient bviioalh 11 li bmile;

And KchoRTer thewlilte
fliail take, mid in her awful joy repeat.
The laughter of Hia li pa (Thy kingdom coma) ;
And hill- - that nit apart ihall be no lunger dumb;

No, they nhillflhout and shout,
RMtninff their lovely loyalty along the dewy plain.

And valleys round about.

And all the well contented land, made awflet
With flower sdie opened at Mil feet,

Khali amwar ; ehout and make the welkin rintr,
And tell It to the Mars, .limit, ohout, aud Ming

Her cup being full to the brim,
Her poverty being rich with Ulm.

Hor yearning atlfted to the ntmtttt cam-- Lift

up thy video, O Karth prepurw thy ioug,
It a hall not yet bn long ;

Lilt up, O Karth, for Ho "hall coma again.
Thy Lord ; and lie ehall reliju, and llu shall reign

iby Itiiigdum come,"

i;00.U FOR ALL

Prospectus of the German Immi-
gration Association.

At tlio rognlar mooting of this As-

sociation lield at tho City Council
Hall last Monday evening, tho follow-

ing prospectus was proHonted by tho
Board of Directory, aud unanimous-
ly adopted.

The Secretary was instructed to
ask all pnpors in tho State fuvorablo
to the cause to givo this prospectus
prominent publication, and to recom-

mend the proposed workings and
plans of the Association to thoir read-

ers :

PROSPECTUS.

From motivea nurelv natriolio. and- i i
dictated by love and devotion to their
adopted State, an association of Gor-

man roLixnnH has been ori'ft nixed un
der the name and style of "German
Association ot the tity ot iNasDviuo
for the purpose of encouraging and
protecting emigration to Tennessee."

The Assooiation has the following
objects :

Tn make useful 10 tho world in
general and to the State especially,
Vbe rich resources 01 iennessee oy
encouraging (emigration of iiidustri- -

nna miuhanina. lahnrera. farmers.
gardners, merchants, miners and so

forth.
Tr fill tha omntv fields and nluoes

of our State with colonies anil tho--

toriea.
Tn aid those of our OAunirvuen

desiross of emigrating to litis oun
try, in flnaing a new noe woere vuey
can njjay a iDdofMaident and free ex-

istence oa a fieU ot labor yielding
abiBABlanily for themselves, and prov
ing setui to tue wonu.

a Ta nuhliah bv aathoritT and un

der tbe aaepicea of the Association,
statist in pampiots ana oooks giv

ing all lalormanoo aooai ctimuio,
BiinApfil anil aaTtoalmral resources.
Uo4s tW sale, labor rquirc(l aa4 so

" Thai Association, wbilo proposing
to act as agent for those who offer land
fnr-- aaLi ami those wbo nroDOso to buy;
and Medium betweeo oijloyera ofM. . . a I . I

labor srul those woo aecit etsuy-ment- ,

does not iotead to oaider its
work a spaeulatioa. Iu coetubor tend

choorfaliy tbeir tinve, their anouey

and UieirMKperieaee to tt great pur-

pose of tba nalnrol re.
annwvtaof ourHtate. so that she may
prosper and enter the ring with her
sister states, and tbere take that plat.

in the front rauk to whi h she is jsat- -

ly cnutlod by virtue ox not-- uue au
vantagos.

A oomrehcDsive view of the way

- - j. li-- wj . . " ai iu t.uurt ,hj ; off,.. . the.... a, (Wt .d.,r in

'. - M'

in which the Association intends to
carry on its operations may be obtain-
ed by the following extract from the
constitution :

Extract

Sec. 18. The Secretary shull open
books for the registration of men
seeking employment ami employers
seeking labor. He shall further in-

duce land owners to report such lands
as they may be willing to sell through
the agency of the Association. Such
reports shall give sizool tracts of laud,
the condition of the soil, thcoxact de-

scription of the situation, tho neigh-
borhood, the facilities for travel, tho
water facilities, the price and. condi-
tion of sale, eto. In short, they vhttll
eontaiu such information us is thought
necessary to simplify the busiuesa of
the Association. For this purpose
the Secretary shall furnish printed
blanks containing blank columns for
all necessary information und tlexired
explanations. These blanks shall be
distributed to parties applying for
them, and be returned to tho Secre-
tary properly filled.

Tho Association further proposes,
to establish in due time, agencies in
such places abroad as may be deemed
suitablo and advantageous for our ob
jects. Agents shall ho under strict
control ot the Association, and shall
be furnished by the Secretary, with
correct copies of applications for labor
and offers of lands for sale. Local
agencies will also he established, for
the purpose of gathering nil statisti-
cal information required, for inducing
land-owne- to oftVr thoir lands for
salo in parcels, and finally, for tho
purpose of guarding tliono sales Hiid

purchases, and contracts between em.
ployors and employees, made under
the auspices of the Association, are
faithfully curried out. A branch of
tho local agency will also procure
cheap and good transfor quarters, and
boarding for emigrants and prolcut
thorn against impositiunsof all kinds.

Ho officer or agent of tlio Assooia-
tion will have tho right to receive any
foes for service rendered, from either
buyer or seller, employer or employee.
If salaries or fees are to ho, paid, it
will bo dono by tho Association.

Tho people of this grout Stale are
identifying themHolvoM moroand more,
will) tho idea that emigration of thou-

sands of industrious and thrifty men
is absolutely required. Jiy siding
and assisting tho plans of this As-

sociation, that most desirable object
can bo obtained. If landowners, hav-

ing largo tracts of land laying idle,
for which they must pay heavy taxes
without yielding any profits, wish to
dispose tf a part of their surplus, let
thorn make liberal offers to ibis Asso-

ciation, and an opportunity will coino
to sell.

In order to enable tho Association

to carry" on its business, funds are re
quired, and thus wo call on all inter-
ested in having the tide of emigration
direct its cour.so to Tennessee, to lend
us their helping hand. Merchants,
real estate owners, manufacturers, cap-

italists, in short, every ono is moro or
less diroctly or indirectly interested
in sooingour aims aud plans crowned
with success. Then, wo call on all
who think as wo do, who feel liberally
diposod towards onr work, to con-tribu-

each in his way, each aooord.
Ing to his capacity, funds to help our
operations along.

Aboro all, it is tho landowner who
must feel nnxlom to dispose of his
surplus lands. Let those who bavo
large possessions doed to tho Associa-
tion small tracts, under tho promise
that they be settled nnd plaood Diidor
cultivation In a given tlmo. Tho As-

sociation will thon send good lit on to
those deedod places and so an induoe.
ment will be offered to others of their
aeqnalntanoe to ooiuo and kettle
around them.

Fellom Clheu t Tennewe ! We
eall on you in a good cause ; we ask
notlnng for ourselves nor lor onr
friends. But we eall on you to con-

tribute your sharo and to lend us your
influence and aooperatior. ; we ask
you to pay your apportionment for the
great object for which wa promise
and pledge oursolves to work faith.
fully and disinterestedly; tor the great
objoot of making Tennoasee what aha
Is entitled and capable to ona
of the richest, oae of tho most pros-poro-

States of oar glorious Union.
. . ,I !J, l Vjonirioaiiona fiii on received it

any of the undersigned members oi
the Board of Directory.

tt is proposed to Mhmit to (he Leg.
islature at an early time, a petition to
efcarter and incorporate this Asarx

But we intend to onmmorn
preparatory operations bofor the
Charter can be otrtained, which will
take some time. We are, therefore,
prepared to revive at oaco offer of
land for sale, reports r lalior reqmwl
in short all (tommunioHtions aud in-

quiries relating to our plans.
The ".ndorsigned ftooretary wilt givo

any offers and proposals prompt at-

tention, in aceordnoe with the pro-

visions ot our Constitution.
Tho Botnt of Tireetnry of (he

" Uuuuu Assouatiou for the purpuao

OCTOBER 11, 18(57.'

of encouraging and protecting oral
gralion to Tennessoo.

Adolf Kklson, President
C. C. GiKits, Vice-Pre- s.

Henry Metz, Treasurer.
John H hum, Secretary,
Christian Kruu,)
Ciia. Nklson, Trustees
J. W.ira,. )

Papers in the city and throughout
the iitHle tavoraole to the cause, are
respectfully requested to copy the
above prospectus, anil lorward to the
undersigned u copy ot paper contain
ing the sumii.

John Hihjm, Secretary.
P. (). Address Lockbox 83, Nash

ville, Tennessee.

Speech or tcneral Sickles at tfie
(.'rent Kepubllcan Meeting, In
riniadeipuia, sept, ism.
When General Sickles' name wns

announced at the monster Union
meeting m Philadelphia, on Friday
evening, tho choering was intense.
On being introduced, he advanced to
the railing, ami during his remarks
leaned upon his crutches for support.
Every word was distinctly heard by
the immenso concourse, who frequent-
ly interrupted him with applause. Ho
spoke as follows ;

Comrades: I am glad to see too,
one and all, and thank you for those
expressions of attachment and regard.
This meeting recalls the times when
the country was. in peril when Holt
and Scott were holding Washington
tor the inauguration of Lincoln and
Cameron was tilling the arsonals
I'loydhud omplied; when Stanton, the
great war minister of modern times,
created the armies that won tho day
at Antietnm.Shiloh, Gettysburg, Chat-
tanooga, Winchester, und llrichmond,
Cheers. Wo recall the day when

crouching rebellion hold Sheridan's
stirrup while be mounted (or bis rido
through the. valley, Prolonged
shouts. Wo soo Hancock repelling
the enemy's hist charge on Cemetery
ridge; we see Leo surrender his sword
and his army to Gruntr-invinci- ble in
the field, trustworthy in council.

Yet peace has hor victories also
For tho Government is engaged in tho
conservative duty of organising loyal
civil authority in tlio robol States. Of
eourso, this can only bo done by giv-

ing the right to vote to all tho loyal
people in the South. And until loyal
State governments nro established
Congress must retain control. No
oilier means being possible, military
ollicors have been sent to execute tho
laws of Congress, preserve ordsr, pro-

tect the loyal peoplo, aud superintend
tho formation of State governments.
It has boon said that congressional
uction and military protection wore
tin necessary. Let iis see ahout that
for a moment. The Legislature of
South Caroliea, in 1865, passed a law,
approved by Mr. Perry, the provision-
al governor, reorganizing tho militia
of theStato. By that law any officer
of tho militia was authorized in tho
exercise of his own discrotinn to call
out his command and shoot down, dis-

perse, kill, mid destroy any assem-
blage of froed people of color found
anywhere under circumstances that,
in the opinion of tho olfioor, meant
mischief. That, law was suspended
by military authority, and Congress
prohibited nil such militia, Cheers
for Cnngresa and General Sickles.

In North Carolina, in 180, a law
was passed legalising all transactions
of guardians, executor, and trustees,
by which tho property of widows and
orphan children was turned into con-

federate money and confederate bonds,
and went tn bolster up tbe rebollioo
and impoviah tho women and ohildreii
tn whom it belonged, . This law was
revoked by military authority, A
worthy til tarn of Now York, wboaa
name is McLaughlin, went to South
Carolina soon after too wurand hired
an abandoned plantation ffou the
Freedinen's Bureau, in whose charge
it was placed by law, UeLeughlin
planted and raised a crop, when along
came the returned rebel who tdoimed
the land, had him put in prison until
he could find forty thousand dollar
bail for trespass, and took poasesaion
of the lands and crops.

That is a specimen. q( the treat-
ment Northern sctiUrs would have
received in the abaoi.es of tha military
protection since given by Congress,

n Caswell county, Voflh Carolio,
during tho war, a loyal reaitent, wkiU
scoping from the enemy's tinea U

oil ra, where he afterward did good
aervice, took without leave, Ana night,
a pieee of bacon for sbsitMU oa lh
mam a. When bo return, horn, af-

ter tie war was arrested, tiled os lte
(barge of burglary, and aoutenced to
1 hung, and to pay tbattsta, (LitNgb- -

lr and cheering.)
While be Mas awaiting trial, and

finding tho execution f tlta aenlerue,
t(ne prisoner ws chained (aside of an
iron agonud kept tbera a year,
wiikost a blankol avao in wintor. In
formation of hia ce having reohed
lb military authorities wbn tU case
waa undergoing invHligtMn.thGov- -

erw of North Carolina, in tbe exer-
cise of power given to him by the
military comuianiLjr, pardoned Ihe
wau. The coal uvt bavin been paid,

on account of the poverty of the poor
lellow, lie was conrinoU tor sometime
afterward in tho same place, until re.
leased by military authority. Jlcreia
an illustration ot what mnst nave been
the fato of loyal refugees if the Gov
ernment had not afforded them aijii.
tary protection.

Three thousand schools for the edu-

cation of freed people have been es.
tnblished under the protection of our
bayonots. Two hundred and filfty
thousand colored people attend these
schools. Nor has our presence aided
only our loyal friends, whom we were
bound in honor and humanity to pro-
tect. Assured of Justice, free labor
has produced this- year two million;
five hundred thousand bales of cotton,
and tbe largest crop of grain raised in
many years.' The value of this crop
in money is more than two hundred
millions of dollars.

Its value to the population ' of tho
South can only be measured by tbe
estimate to be put upon their lives,
for without it they must have perish-
ed by famine. And yet, without mil-

itary protection, the freedmen would
have fled from their old masters and
sought socurity ami employment in
tbe free States Congress did not
send us there to compell the rebels to
pay the expenses of tho war, as Bis-

marck would have dono. The north
is paying tho costs of the rebellion
after winning the victory, and we
have boon helping our former adver-
saries to food and clotho themselves,
and to recover from tho rain in which
they have involved themselves. The
crowd hero became very much exci-
ted. History may be challenged for
another instanco in which vanquished
enemies have beer, so gonerously
trentod by thoir conquorors.

My strength and your patience will
not hold out if my remarks be

Cries of "Go on! wo like to
here you," "Don't stop!" I will add
ono or two observations, with your
intlulgonco, uoioro 1 say "uood night.

Comrades! "1 Ins Government is a
.Republic, whero tho will of the people
is the law of tlio land." This maxim,
so full of wisdom and truth, we have
from Grant, thogoneral in chief of our
armies. iS'o military authority has
boon exercised in the rebel Status not.
authorized by Congress, and sanct-

ioned by tlio laws of tlio land. Mil-

itary forco is there only to execute
tho laws. Under military protection
loyal civil governments will bo estab-
lished nnd maintained by ballots put
in tho hands of lojaI men.

If that could liavo been done ton

3'oars ago we would have bad .

bullion, it wo no it now wo will not
have another. Havcno 'fetor that the
colored race will not know their
friends from their foes. Their hearts,
full of gratitudo, will govern thoir
conduct as citizens. Loyalty and or-

der are to them alnvst as oacred as
religion. Indeed, tlioy Imlievo their
deliverance to bo the work ot I'rovid-onc-

Safe and trusted at homo limy
will contribute vastly to tlio resources
of tho nation, and take iiothing away
from tho employments or the trau- -

chiso of any other raeo et' class.
V ithin tho sound ot my voico is the

spot whero the sublimo truth was
proclaimed that "all mon uro treated

and equal. " Upon their rock our
repr.blicnn institutions aro built. No
power .can prevail against it.

Comrades; 4,et us not lorgot our
bravo companions who foil in the
war for tho Lnion. 1 Joir shroudless
for m lie buried in many a forest and
field, like siitiimn leaves. Their name- -

ess graves nro numbered only by
(ho recording anglo. Lot us some-

times listen to their sad voieos, mourn-

ful as mulled drums, and heard oven
through tho yielding sod. They any
to us now, "Brothers, you who are
spared, loavo not undone the work
we did not live to help you do.

Tho vast assemblage thon dispersed,
with cuiwra for Sboridan, Sickles, and
Geary. "

t Many timid soul fear tho shook
which tbe impeachment and depos-

ing of President Joussnt mi;; lit givo
the country, oun WttKKs, of the
New Y(k fyiVtf 6 the Timet, alJays
this fears by tho following simple but
strong statement. He fays ;

"If thj nation, without reeling
under tbe sfcotk, could Stand op and
survive, aud go on proporly after jhe
removal of a good President by the
baud of tho ssin, surely it would

stand up under the removal of it kad
prosidout by tie law."

)A gentlemen driviug up to a eoun-tr- y

inn, acnoatod a youth thus:
"My lad, extricate njy oundropod

from the vohuilc, stabuUto him, do

nate him a suSicioBt an ply of nutri-

tious alimout, and when tho aurora of
morn shall again llluiuimrte tbo ori-

ental honion, I will award you a
pecuniary cntu)eBsaUnn for your ami.
ablo hospitality." Tbe boy, becom-

ing puxled, and not comprehending
ttwi mpiinitii ui (tin triil liitniin'M l.ii.li."w ......n f,.
sounding cttVinn, fan into the house
nnd cxtliiinied: "Daily, Ihero is a
liiitcliniaii out hero who wauls (juK
lajjer beer."
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IIukkciI against Ills Will.
A most ladicrous scene transpire

in a plaoe not a 'hundred miles front
the city of Louisville, one night last
week, whioh, though a little annoy-
ing to the parties immediately con-

cerned, was yet so innocent and"1 fun-

ny, we cannot refrain from giving tho
general outlines, suppressing names,
of course. -

Two sprightly and bountiful yonn
ladies were visiting (heir cousin' an
other sprightly and beautiful young
lady, wmi, like her guests, was of that
nappy age which turns everything in
to fun and merriment If tba. truth,
were told.'.wa fear we should buve'to
record the fact that these misses were.
just a little bit fast. . They were fond
ot practical jokes, and were; oouUip --

uafly playing all aorta of pranks with
each other. All three occupied a room
oa the ground floor, and cuddled pp .,

together, in one bed. . ,
Two of the young Indios attended

party on the night in anestipn, and
did not got home until half-pas- t twelve
ut night. As it wus late, they conclud-
ed not to disturb the houso-hold- , o
they quietly stopped into their room
through the low open, window.

In about a half an bour after' they
hnd leftforthe party, ayoung Sleth-odi- st

minister called at the house
where they ware stajing-an- craved
a night's lodging, which, of course,
was cheerfully granted. As miuistera
always have the besv of everything,
tho old lady put him to sleep in thi

i
best room, and the young lady (Fan-
nie who had not gone to the party,
was entrusted" with-th- duty of sit
ting up for tbe absent ones, and of
informing them of. the change of
rooms, blio took up her post in tho
parlor, and as. toe night was sultry,
sloop overcame her, and she departed
on no excursion to the laud of dreams.

Wo will now return to the young
ladies who had gono into thojr room
through the. window, liy the umi
light of tho moonbeams as they strug
gled through tho curtains, the youngs
ladies were enabled to deijcry the out-lin- o

of Fannie as they supposed
ensconced in tho ipiddlo of the bed.
They saw more, to wit: a pair of
boots. TI.e truth fiashod upon thcu
at onoo. They saw it" all. lannici
i.id sot tho boots In tho room to givo

them a good scaro. They put' their
heads to'rothdr and determined to turfi
the tables on her. Silently they dis
robed, and as stealthily as cats they
took their position on each sido of tins
bed, At a givon' signal they botn
jumped into bed, ono on each aide of
tho unconscious person, laushmg 'mi
screaming, "Oh, 'what a man' Oh,
what a man I -- lliuy gave tlio poor
and bpwjlderod minister swh a pro
miscuous hugging and tousling as few
persons are ublu to brag of iu a lifp-tini- o.

. :

The noise of this proceeding awobo
the old lady, who Was sleeping, in an
ikdjom'ng room, foho comprehended
tbo situation in a moment, and rush- -'

ing to tho room, tho opened tho door,
and exclaimed ; "My gopdaess, gas,
it is a man ; It is a map, sure. enough..
There was one prolongued, consolida
ted scream ; a Rush of njusjifl throuU
the door, and all was over '

The best of the joke is that tho nun-- "

ister took tho' whole thing in earnest,
lie wotilJ listen to" no apologies tho
old lady eould raako filr the girl's.
lie Woald hear no excuses, out lie
solemnly folded his o'lerieni roboa
round 1iim and silently stole awny.

(Jwy Was he mad At the girls, or
at the old woman Louisville Courier,

Shoeklns Cracltj tu a Child," .

One William Itithurdson. a uond in
hnman ahnpo, living on Whito Oak,
until compelled to flee the country
for fear of tho vengeance of an ouU
raped community, lost bis second wifo
who, dying, consigned to his care her
hsbo, of scarce a wonth old. But
short time elapsed before the brute
remarried.

Before tbe babe was three wontfie
old 't was beaten eosete by its in,
hnman parent for (trying for aomor .

thing to eat; then thrown upon this
floor and left lying there all day rnng.
mnnrrlnt piteoasly, eravtng the nrmr-ishmo- nl

which Hfr delicate rondition
required to setia life. fry after day
it would bo lift eryinr,- twstrnte n

the bare floor, until the back part
of iu bead had grown perfectly flat,... . .i i j iwitn HS anmii'jmrn. sua ,nr- -
hoad has , grown so far . put
in front or it head as to a,
most coneoal its e.re owing to its ly-

ing so long npon its back. The, veins
upon its forehead are as large as ono'
finirer. When it would cry for food
they would dish out some besna or
nlhnr rough diet, and give it to ono
of the larger children to feed it.. Is it
would lay upnn it Imck, tho bov
wonM forco tho fond into its wottj
with liis finger, often srsng(ln ft.
This inhuman, devilish tenir.nnt Wae
ket tip until it became noloilofiai
throughout tho noighborttond. Th
theso dovila incarnate packed their
gomls and loft the country.

The thild Is now in ihe hand of
its grandmother. In all probability
it. will die, or always be Idiotic.
L'urllv'ji (Jfv-- LitMrr.
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